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MIGHTY AND LOWLY 
JOIN IN TRIBUTE 
TOLATECARDINAL 

Thousands Tread Softly Past 
Bisr To Casa For Last Tims 

Upon Hi* Faoo 

POMP ANDCEREMONY 
TO ATTEND LAST RITES 

Official* of Stata and Nation to 

Join Dignitari** of Church in 

Tribute To Bolorad Prelate; 
City Traffic To Stop For 
Minute; Simple Ceremony 
For Burial. 

Baltimore, Md., March 30.—The 

mighty end the lowly united in sor- 

row tonight, trod softly past tha bier 
6f James Cardinal Gibbons to gas* 
for the last lima oa the face of a be- 
loved prelate. 

For tomorrow morning with * all 
pomp and ceremony and the singing of 
a Gregorian chant never before heard 
outside the Sietine chapel in Some, 
tbs church will bury tae dead, the 

apostolic delegate at Washington, two 
fallow members la the college of car- 

dinals,, archbishops, srchabboU ami 
abbots, a ocular clergy aad clergy be- 
longing to tha orders—all will be 
mamed In the Cathedral of the As- 
sumption of the Blemcd Virgin Mary 
for the final mas* 

There, too, will be diplomatic rep- 
resentatives of tha Catholic countries 
of the world, while officials of nation, 
Stata and city will attend the service, 
mourning • fellow eitisco. 

Simple arose lay for Serial 
The public ceremony ended, the 

body of the cardinal later la tha day 
will be carried to the cathedral crypt, 
unopened eanoe the banal of Arch 
bishop Spaldlag In lift. There la 
narked contrast to the Imposing epec- 
Ucte of the mass, tha body will ba 
laid to rest in the white maiblo tomb, 
with the simplest of ceremonies and 
in the presence of only closest rela- 
tive! and dearest friend* 

ror uirtt amy* tne nooy oi unuu- 

•1 Gibbons haa rested In state under 
the great gold done of the cathedral 
In which for eo many yearn ho min- 
Utemd to mankind. Daily an army of 
meaner*. 30,000 strong, haa filed 
|« aad owl of the gray otons edifice 
^.r,-but today, from 

iidnigtg, a 
I 

aought entrance to 
ln.oUar npstaof th* city Uer* wna 

th* usual bmw aad bustle of an An- 
encan community, hut around the 
cathedral all war quiet. The thufle of 
feet on th* sidewalk was almoat th* 
Oaly sound hoard, aa Uie mourner* 
pressed slowly forward along strooU 

leading to th* church. 
City TraflU to Step 

Tomorrow this silence will iprcad 
all ovor the city whon, Jn response to 

proclamations by Governor and May- 
or, all traffic and every activity will 
he stopped for on* minute when the 
mass begin* at 10 o’dock. 

Inside the cathedral th* mourners 
found even deeper silane*. Entering 
by pain, they moved down th* central 
aide, splitting at the purple-cover»d 
blcr and panting out by aide doors ot 
right and lift. It sen* a living “Y" 
forming continuously around th* 
dead, but the only sounds wsre the 
dick of heels on tiled floor end now 
and than a suppressed sob. 

Women In silks and satins, women 

In tattered dromes, men of war aad 
men of psiaee, th* strong and the bro- 
ken, moved silently post th* candle- 
lighted catafalque, on which verted 
th* frail romalna of a churchman of 
whom it once was said that he had 
lost enough body to contain a soul. 
Drossod in his purple robes, his arch- 
bishop's mitre upon hla head and a 

crucifix clasped In his gloved hands, 
lay th* American born of simple Ir- 
ish immigrants who, by his own ef- 
forts and indomitable will, rom to be 
o prince of tho church. In death as la 
Ufa his face retained the serene calm 
of prelate and scholar. 

Ltarak Arrive 
Tonight the silence of the cathedral 

was broken by chanting of seminar- 
ians aad diocesan clergy at the ofltes 
of the dead was rang. Presiding was 

Bishop 0. B. Corrigan, vicar general 
of tha diocese, who earlier In the day 
had eeMb rated tha mam for the laity. 

The ceremony was attracted by 
church dignitaries aad lay delegates 
from all parts of the United Blatet 
and Can aha who began arriving in 
Baltimore today for tomorrow's as- 

semblage. Among churchmen of high 
rook doe to arrive late today were 

Archbishop John Bonaano, apostolic 
delegate; William Cardiaal O’Connell 
of Boston, and 1<oala Cardinal Bogin, 
of Canada. Archbishop Bonaano will 
be, the Caleb rant tomorrow. 

RICKARD 1* ABOUT READY TO 
ANNOUNCE DATS OP FIGHT 

Now York, March SO.—The place, 
date aad ail details of tha Dempeey- 
Carpentier heavy weight cbamplon- 
•Mp hoot will ho eanoaneed In this 
city on Satarday, April I. This state- 
meat sras officially made by Promo- 
ter Tea Rickard boro today. 

RJekerd said that while he wos not 
prepared to definitely designate the 
ate of tha contest at this time, ha 
had finally decided to hold the match 
la tha United States aad that all ef- 
fete from point* outside of this coun- 
try had boon carefully considered 
aad rejected. 

Mrs. T. C. Toueg, of Smith Sold, a 
sitter of Mrs. L. J. Boat and P. 
Smith, of Dunn, hot rtcovartd from 
aa Illness that necessitated treatment 

•In ■ hospital at -Fayetteville for «ev. 
oral day*. Mm returned to homo in 
SmttkfMId this week. 

1 

NEW WELL PUMP 
TO BE INSTALLED 

BEFORE SUMMER 
Suporlntaadant Bum 11 Aad Cwab 

•sonars Sal act Electric Equip- 
maul Far Unit 

Thar* will ba no water famine in 
Dtinn thil rammer, overt if- all the 
plutaa in the community Keep the*i 
lawn sprinklers sprinkling all the day 
and night. 

Water and Light Superintendent 
"Bis” and his commistiencia have 
gourdcd against this unpleasant even- 

tuality's eventuating by purchasing a 

deap well pomp for that hole in the 
ground under the wautr tank. This 
will be installed upon arrival and 
will be in full operation just about 
the time the June tun begins to do its 
worst. 

The pump will be automatically 
driven by electricity. It will keen the 
maina and Lhe tank full all of the 
time—that is unleu the electric plant 
decides to re on strike as it usually 
does when the need for It is greatest. ! Purchase of the equipment was 
held up until now by the lean purse of Dunn About all the surplus loft 
over by the Whitehead administration 
which undertook to drill the well was 
taken up by the drillers and some 
other things that had to have money. 
Slow tax payments since that time 
have prevented carrying out the ori- 
ginal plans te have the new wall In 
operation last fall. 

With the new well in operation a 
big burden will he lifted lrom Un- 
faithful old pump that has diawn wa- 
ter from the artesian well at the pow- 
er house for more than a decade. 
Much better fire protection also will 
he providetWincc the water supply of the 'flreAgntora will be more than 
doubled. 

INQUIRY COURTED 
BY POLICE CHIEF 

IN MAMIE CASE 
P»l« Denies That He Treated 

Woman Ducourte* 
ostljr 

contends~that she 
WAS ABUSIVE TO HIM 

Explains That Case Grew Out 
of Man's Refusal Te Pay 
Privilege Tgx Sags *AAad 

By Tax Collector—Can Pro- 
duce Witnesses. 

Unequivocal denial is the answer 
of Chisf of Police U. S. Page to the 
chaiges marie by F. A. Diamle that 
he waa diacourUoua or ongentaal In 
hia beharlsr toward Mrs Diamie up- 
on the occasion of her visit to his 
office to have her husband freed from 
prison where he had been placed by the chief upon a warrant charging refusal to pay privilege taxes for 
operating a store here. 

The chief of police stqtod yester- day that be courted an invert (ration of hia condact and would request the 
Mayor to eall the Board of Commis- 
sioners together at an early date for 
this purpose. Be contends that severs! 
persons were present at the time of 
Mia. Biomic’s visit and that he Is 
confident that all who witnessed his 
condact will fully exhonermu him of 
any blame. 

irrrjnic, according to Mr. 
E*. was abotivo in bar language to him. Here is hia ►lory: 
"Diamlc opened a little dorr in 

Broad Btrect and began the nit of 
cigarettes, battled drinks, fruits and 
other things which require a special 
privilege tax—all amounting to *17. 
I went to him to collect He mid he 
ceuld not pav that much, but would discontinue the sale of cigarettes and 
drinks. 

"Through this continuance and 
some others, hi* tax was reduced to 
$12. He stated that he was willing 
to pay this amount and would bring 
it to my office the next day. 

“Os did not bring it Some days latar I had a warrant issued for him 
and went to collect the *12. Then be 
wanted to take out u grocer's license, but was not selling groceries. A gro- cerie license is only *S. no offered 
me thu amount, but I would not ae. 
etpt It He refused to pay more. Then 
f carried him to Jail. 

'Inter in the day hit wife came te 
see whv he was In Jail. She offered 
me the (6 for u grocer's license nod 
said that was all they would pay. I 
told her that I could not accept It 
Teen ehe became abusive and I ask- ed her to leave the office. 

*A visitor In the office suggested that I should have thrown her out 
That b the whole story." 
CHURCH ADVERTISED AND 

FOUND THAT IT RAID 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. March 2«.—For 
flret time since the church hat been 
built—H years—every sunt was 
Ailed at the morning service In the 
Oakland Methodist Episcopal church 
one Sunday morning recently. In ad- 
d<t«m, a laire number of worship, 
pen had to stand during the terries. 

The seating capacity of llu audi- 
torium ii *oq and about a third eif 
U>« congregation wero students from 
the University of Pittibarph and the 
Carnegie Institute of Technology. 

No special program of any hind 
was the lure. Newspaper advertising 
was the meant need te get the people 
to church. 

"It pays to advertise,” said (he Rev. 
Emory Beetham, pastor. "Wo are ge- 
Jag to eoatlaae the use of printer’* •««. sad ► xpect te see oxr church flli- 
od te rverfl owing ouch Sunday.” 

CONVICT BIGHAM 
OF KILLING FIVE 

FAMILY MEMBERS 
! South Caroline Man Before Re- 

ceiving Death Sentence Re- 
iterate* Innocence 

SMILE LEAVES HIS FACE 
WHEN VERDICT RETURNED 

Court Not Impreaaed by State- 
ment of Defendant and Do- 
me* Motion For New Trial; 
Wife Collapse* When She 
Learns of Conviction; Jmrf 
Stayed Out Short While. 

Florence, S. C.. March 28—Ed- 
mund Bighorn, charged with killing 
five ntnUri of his family at Pamli- 
co over financial troubles, was convic- 
ted of murder by a Jury hart today 
and sentenced to die g the electric 
chair nt Columbia between tha boors 
of 10 and 2 o'clock Friday, April 8. 

After passing Mntence, Judge R. 
W. Mrmmingrr. preaiding overruled 
a motion for a new trial and A. L. 
King, of counsel for the defenaa, an- 

nsurcid he would appeal. 
Mr. King, in hi* plr* for a new trial 

:i*.-e tod that previous to tht trial one 
nf the member* of the Jury, bad da- 
ularrd lie would like to a** Bighaa 
burned. Mr. iling also had aMied for 
Hr'ay in arguing hi* motion btfor* 
Judj* Mcmminger but thtf wax de- 
nied. 

Rcilaritn HU luwuct 
Bigham turned pal* when the ver- 

dict waa read and hit fact lost the 
amiia that It had worn during tha 
trial, but whan asked what ha had to 
say before being tcnteacad ha leaned 
forward from the duck and In a clear 
and unshaken voles replied: 

“Nothing except that I am inno- 
cent. I know nothing of how that 
crime was committed. That li the 
truth. >o help me, God I” "That’s ail 
I have to say" continued' Bigham. srho 
waa charged with shooting his mo- 
ther, brother, sister and tha Uttar's 
two adopted children. “1 wish my 
mother could come doarn and tail how 
that thing happened. I wish that little 
boy had lived when I asked Or. W. 
H. Poston to save his life, lit would 
have told the same things my srife and 
I bavs told. 

"Judge, 1 he au sriU gdve mo 

SBrtJWMa, 
dns making hie offering of the 30 
pieceo of silver. 

Wash Aootlsur Chao— 
"I do hope to any something more, 

and I hope you will take no excep- 
tion to it. Aa far aa you are concern- 
ed. I have had a fair trial, bat if 
people had had tune to think tklngi 
over, consider and take it up with 
their Cod, they would havt testified 
differently.” 

When asked to explain the finding of his pistol in his dead brother's 
hand Bigham said: 
-“I left that pistol In my bureau 

drawer and it has been testified that 
the door seas found broken open. That 
is the only sray Smiley could have 
got it.” 

“M l am guilty, I hope I may ba 
p-tr.fied Iq front of this courthouse. 
I am as innocant aa a newborn babe.” 

After Bigham had continued hU 
statement Judgo Memmlnger before 
passing sentence reviewed the case 
and referring to Bigham’a statement 
of innocence, said: 

Coart Not *—igi mil 
”1 have never known a prisoner 

cenvictod of a similar crime to make 
acknowledgement of his guilt. In all 
that you have said in your favor there 
is ao excuse in the law.” 

Mrs. May Bigham, wlfa of tha do- 
fondant, And her children hid been 
lud from the court room by friends 
before the jury, of which H. P. U*- 
scldcn, was foreman returned Ha ver- 
dict. When aha was told the result 
a few minutes later, she colUpaad and 
had to be given medical treatment, 
lhe court room had been crowded 
(luring the tidal, but relatively few 
were present when the Jury return- 
ed as it did net stay out as long aa 
spectators appeared to have expect- ed. 

Home Prayer League 
Gain* Many Mfmbera 

Southern Mellndhl Start lyrinutU 
Drive to Ratara Fundamentals 

Of Religion. Llfo 

Mora than 50.000 Math odist hand* 
of families have enrolled for family 
prayer and systematic Bible reading 
in tho home, and now number! of 
the family altar leagoe are being re- 
ceived at the rate of forty to fifty a 

Son thorn Motbodiats claim that tho 
consorted effort of that denomina- 
tion to deepen tho prayer llfo of 1U 
people la not a forward movement, bnt rather n return to the dayi when 
family prayer occupied It* rightful 
place In the homo and method the 

o'jrinnin* and closa of each day’a 
K* a meant af returning to tho so 

"fundamentals," Southern Met ha 
dlfts hare made tho faaofly alter 
longue a definite port of tho Chris- 
tian education movement This phase 
of tho educational program ia eons 
darted through tho department of 
Spiritual Reeooree, of which Dr. F. L. 
Cobb, of Nashville, Teen., la secre- 
tary The name! of those an rotting 
art Weipt on file for correspondence 
and receive encouraging and kalpfal 
literature on prayer. For tho benefit 
of those unaccustomed to the Ian 
uga of audible prayer, there has been 
issued an attractive unit book of 
mo frusty. 

TOWN MAY vjir 
COTTON 3Q<Kre 

FROM RAIBROAD 
> * M" 

c^wi. .»d W.IHoau r&n Gm4 
Cast Far PrtifUJ^To 

Although it hs* bo*a5ic}»y*d in 
getting ila iw in th*pdfor presen- 
tation to Judga Connor aBn he heart 
the Lucknow Square fnaiKr In Goldv- 
boro on April IS to •ina^Uni wbwtb- 
er or not be io to make ■* restrain 
lag order granted Ike Amalie Count 
•■in* Railway CbmpanyBarmannnt, 
the Town of Buna la nK confident 
that it can ostabliab tilloTm the prop 
arty and hare tho temdjTary orilm 
laaued laat month laid a&a. 

Godwin and William® local law- 
yer*. arc appearing for She town in 
thia matter. Robert L. Ctfllw.n, aenlor 
member of the firm, stand thi* week 
that he waa confidant At tho town 
wonid win. He hat cvldKre that the 
property waa dedicated ■» public use 
• boa tha town waa origmaily platted 
and that it wai giver So the muni- 
cipality’a keeping. Thi«,ioJpIed with 
the fact that early aft* ahow the 
uquare U be public jXpcrty, wlU, 
he think*, cads* the JB> to decide 
in Dunn'* favor. 

This ca*» grows outB tho decis- 
ion of tho Board of Bb Con mi* 
•loners to lura the i^mrc over to 
the Woman’* Club for^fcntification. Thl*. of count, wou'dgltve necenol- 
tated the removal of tBcotton mac 
kat from the tquara. (Boa interests 
nhjecud. Th* r*lhrajBomp*ny en- 
tered protest sad waaBroa time to 
make arrangement* fBthc handling of cotton. It attd the Ba to prepare 
a romplaint to JodgBConnor, who 
granted it. a tampgrnB order rw 
Lralning the tours from taking pots-1 cation of th* proportB 

MINORITY PATY 
HAS OBShKLES 

IN ITS BATHWAY 
5ora* Who WorjrPiekosI As 

Candidates Dfdias To 

MRS. WILSON 
CONSIDER 

E. J. HudsOf 

Carry Out 

If Chairman WmI of the llepubli- 
can loam executive committee ex- 

pect* to nut a ticket in the field of 
municipal politics this year, he will 
have to revise lr» lint of candidates 
in at least two Instances. 

Mrs. C. I-cdie Wilson, mentioned 
as a probable candidal/- for the office 
of commissioner from the third ward, 
will not accept the nomination. In 
fact she has sent the peaceful Leslie 
on the warpoth for the scalp of that 
member of The Dispatch staff who 
chromic led tho fact that Mr. Went 
wanted the nomination tendered her. 

E. J. Hudson, of the Hudson-Dra- 
per Company, is the other member 
of the proposed ticket who will have 
none- of the fight. E. J. has his heads 
full with his business of installing 
electric lights ia country homes and 
desires to keep hands off the local 
political pot when K begins ta sim- 
mer. 

Marion Butler, bead of the hard- 
ware house of Butler Brothers doe* 
not especially bunker to be a candi- 
date fur Mayor—even oa a ticket that 
has a chance to wte It ie axtrer- 
imprahabfe that Maaion will allow 
his nemo to be plaead at the bead of 
any ticket. 

Huntin', the Democratic hive i« 
beginning te hum with that drone one 
hem from the busy bee when the 
fiowen begin to bloeeom in the 
springtime. Neither Mayer Lloyd 
wade, nor Commlsdoaore Win News 
berry, Edit Goldstein, Jnd Jones nod 
Loftin Tart desire to eantiane In ot- 
her- But each has strong advocate* 
who are Importuning him to stand tor 
re-election and "save the morale of 
the community,” 

It Is net unlikely that several other 
candidates will enter the arena be- 
fore the fight begins In earnest. Thors 
are many prcfclomi to eoa* before 
the Board of Commieeioner* before 
another year passes and there are 
about a* many fictions or parts of 
faction! as then age problems. One big concern at thin tints is the 
o*p|nM of town government. Bat 
It appears ImpomfMo to eat expense 
In any department oxeopt that presid- 
ed over by the Chief of Police, ae- 
cordiag ta eame who adhere to the 
belief that thie department is entire- 
ly too expensive. 

However, all of the expense that 
Is charged to the pfrlieo depart*out 
by those who are not familiar with 
the arrangements la not la reality 
so chanted by the town bookkeeper There are really only two fall time 
rope. Them art Pag* and Nippon 
Pag* draws |t,044 a year; Nipper a- 
boat ft,MO. Vaasa la charged to 
the fir* department. Pm Bust it not 
supposed to bo n eop at an, hot dost 
d* a UtU* service far the department when h* I* not haw with the street 
cloaning fortu 

do, Tt would appear, theoa who 
would promlM greater economy I* 
the administration M law and order, 
most either tiro half the for** or er. 
somebody's salary. 

FAMED NATURALIST 
DIES SUDDENLY ON 

PASSENGER TRAIN 
John Burroughs Pimm Away 

Nsar Kingsville, Ohio, el 

The Age of M 

BODY TAKEN TO HOME 
ON BANKS OF HUDSON 

Private Funeral Along Simple 
Line* To Be Held Saturday; 
Body WUI Be Bnried In Cat. 
•kill Mountains Sunday, An- 

niversary of HU Birth, Near 
His Birtkplaee. 

Poughkyepsw. N. Y. March 28.— 
The body of John Burroughs, nature 
uralbt of world renown, who disd 
suddenly this morn inf on a passenger 
train near Kingsville, Ohio, lies to- 
night In his homo by tbs beaks ef 
thn Hudson river, a few miles north 
of this city. 

There, where Mr. Burroughs had 
lived since 1678, the body will remain 
until Saturday afternoon when a pri- 
vate funeral along the simple lines 
be deuired will be held. The body will 
be taken to Rodbury, in the Cstaklli 
Mountains, and buried Sunday, the 
*ignty-leurvh anuiveiaary of bis birth 
near the spot where he eras bom. 

'ike great naturalist and author ef 
outdoor books had hoped to rntura 
to his country boms—Kivcrby—to dm 
sad his last words uttered a fow set 
oads bn ore death unexpectedly 
claimed him, were. 

How lar are we from hamsT" 
nr. lim roughs had spent the whi- 

ter id Caliioraia aad was returning. 
Aiiout five weeks ago he underwent 
an operation for a presternal n1—Ttr 
hennas heart and Sidney complica- 
tion* set in and he became so weak 
ho decided he must hurry house if 
hie wish to me amid the lordly hills 
sod trees 'ey the Hudson was to be 

Fell Ullwly D«1 
During n delay in a railway sta- 

tion al Chicago yesterday be seemed 
nervous aad depressed, bet as soon as 
ku train started his spirits brighten- 
^4, according to his physicians and 
geographer Ur. Clara Barrua. Iba 

sssswjsrsssfl: ar^ga 
£rTJ5^W 'i SWrt® 
morning. 

His miod wna clear te the aad, she 
said and death came without Warning. Mr. Benough's grand daughter, Ur- 
sula Burroughs, aad Dr. Barr in' two 
nieces wets in the party on the train. 

At dink this evening a hearse con- 
veyed the body along the winding roads that lead through the ragged 
hills where Vir. Burroughs dsvoted 
years o[ study to birds and trees and 
flovcri, Surrouadiog hit bomt, wbert 
tbs body was placed wen tha ebns 
and maples he loved, while overhead 
e few birds which return northward 
early were haraiding tha spring time. 

Carried hUaoeertpte 
In brief eases carried by the great 

naturalist ware unfinished manu- 
scripts of two books. He had busied 
himself during the winter gathering 
material in {Southern California and 
jotting down notes for these words 
on outdoor subjects ultimately they 
will b« added to his long list of print- 
ed velum ea 

Mesmgcs from prominent men, of 
state, uteraiure and science began ar- 
riving at thr horns before the remains 
had been brought there. These mes- 
sage* were not made pa bile by the 
r*lativ»j and friends of the naturalist 
who said they wanted everything con- 
cerning the funeral to be unostenta- 
tious and slmplo like the life of Mr. 
Burroughs. 

Ilia lait public mesaage *u a trib- 
ute to Wallaai Dean Hawaii and wu 
'•ad at aaemurial services te the au- 
thor a fow works ago in Now Yark. 
Hewalla sad Mr. Burroughs was ae- 
naaintaneoa through many years. 

The only immsdutta surviving rtla- 
tlves are hi* ion, Julias Burroughs, 
who lived with hit father, and three 
grind-children. 

Louis Graves To Take 
Chair of Journalism 

Brilliant Writer Will As sept Fast At 
Uateakeity ef North 

Csnlea 

Louis Oraves, a North Carolialaa 
who hat wen exceptional success hi 
newspaper and magatlne work la 
New York city, win come te the Unl- 
verulty of North Carolina next fall 
** professor of tha college af jeura- 
alitm. 

Mr. Oravee Is a ion af the late 
Prof Ralph Graves, af tha University 

and a grandson of tha late 
Prof. J. de Bern lira Hooper, also af 
tha University faculty/ After an unu- 
sually succaatful career In daily 
nenr^sper walk In Now York ho want 
te Franca far war a* nr Ice. After the 
aimist]ee was signed he returned to 
New York n*d for the last two yuan 

£•«» writing brilliant article* far 
the Now Yark magas'.aea, tha World’s 
Work, American, Century, nnd oth. 
era. file brother, Ralph Graven, la 
the Sunday editor of fee New York 
Timer Both af the brathart are gift- ad writer*. 

H’s fl«*g time between drinks 
particularly far these lying la the 
cemetery as the retail ef potaoa 
liquor. 

Girts are mars eaurageant than 
rmgWtU. They are ready te make a 
antah with a au* tsrtee their star 

FOUR MARINE 
AIRMEN LANDAT 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Wan Fm rod Two -Had Hn 

WMh A—Id—t Wk— They We— 
Nat H—id Fn. 

Washington, March 10.—Tha two 
marine corps airplanes an route to 
the Virgin lalenda leaded at Rleh- 
mond, Vs yesterday afternoon aad 
exported to proceed today to Fay- 
etteville. N. CL. the Navy Department 
waa advised thtXmenilag. No piwl- 
ooa word of the whereabouts of tha 
alaass had been received since they left here yesterday aftemeon. 

""!*«* <Ul«J Richmond aad 
died yesterday afternoon, rnaehed the 
dcpartarcnt today. It waa signed by Majer Thomas C. Turner, command- 
•“* the expedition, aad aaid the ma- 
chines aad thair crews are all right 
and weald proceed today. 

The plaaea cease down at Rich- 
mond at 4:40 p. ml yesterday, nearly 
four hoars after thqs left her*. Ma- 
rine corps o Sc era aaid the machines 
mind have encountered trouble which 
waa aot indicated in Major Turner'* 
£****?*V,.ThV should have reached 
Fayetteville in about -he etapaori fly- iu£ time. 

Tho piano piloted by M«J ,r Tumor 
developed a rad'rtor leak some tone 
after hmring Washington and the 
tlierr dec ried to Jvr at Richmond to 
ci.ke n pairs, rh* dtpnrtment was 
farther advised. The Virginia State 
Fair grounds, wb-i.-e tha machines 
descended, la semi distance outside 
°{ rcgaleriy used aa a 
tending field by marine corps plaaea. 

Ood never mocks the teal with aa 
Impossible ideal, neither should the 
sool ever mock Ood with aa ignoble 
one.—F. Watson Hannon. 

NEED BUDDINGS' 
FOR SCHOOL HERE 

PATRONS DECIDE 
Praam* FmOMm Totally 1.- 

adoguata To Towa*a 

VISITORS CONVINCED 
THEY MUST ACT SOON 

Ffarat, SacoadaadTUni Gradaa 
Will Bo FUcad Oa Half 

tin UrnlarM. 

Daaa mm rote bond* for a'now 
school building. 

Thi* waa tbo ananimooa decision 
of aboat 200 patron* of tbe school 
"bo yesterday attended tbo parents' 
d*y eneoelaee bald at tba school b«Dd- 
iag under the direction of Bupera- 
Undent J. B. Martin. 

V 1*1 ton were shown that the pm- 
eat building, originally intended to 
accommodate about 40* pupils aad 
now hoasiag «5*. la totally Inade- 
quate to accoauaoduta tba commu- 
nity another year. They were con- 
vinced that Dunn must build aa addi- 
tional building before the opening 
of tbo fall Una aad art of tbo opin- 
ion that tba new building thoald bo 
•atteWnUy Urge to aecomiudmtU tba 
children of tba next decade. 

Figaro* on a blackboard la tba 
mala corridor of tbo building wore 
moat later*Wing to lb* parent*. They •bowed that tbe aamllmeat far the 
preaeat term was Md aad that tbo 
average daily attendance waa IM. 
Bat more iaterestiag than them waa 
tbe statement that a ext yoar tba 
sebool will a*od twenty-two teacher* 
whereas there are only eighteen clam 
rooms la which they eaa teach. 

This condition wifi mean that, un- 
less a new building is eaueud. ehil 
dren of the first, second aad third 

grades will be taught on a half time 

UUI« Mian Rosalia Goldstein awl 
Christina Thompson warn tka nd / 
tion eosnittM for tto school yester- 
day. They greeted ntk visitor tpsa entrance and goUed him or tor to 
whatever mow a. xhibit daorred 
Ptofaasar Marti* was ttort to vrat- 
roma arcrytody and invited thaw to. 
vWt all aftto clsstaa. Tram 10:S0 
to 11 AC tto patrons wart permitted 
to ace tto children at work. Than 
came recess and all warn ghran an 
opportunity to sm tka little fallows 
•' ?i»y with tto new playground 
equipment placed an tto grenade 
throngh tto a (Torts af tto Woman's 
Cl ok a ad tka Oawkg af Commerce. 

After roeasa tka singing slam un- 
der tka direction of M to Gladys War- 
mn entertained tto visitors until 
noon. This was ana af tto moat sn- 
Jayakla fas turns af tto dap. Tto 
yoang folk sing wall and am admirab- 
ly trad by their gracious young taneb- 
fr 7*° tofwltted tto viator* to Jain 
l" tto singing whan Bwaase Rhw* and 
My Old Kantuaky Hama was reaatod. 
Ttort am soma ramaikaMy goto In tto slaaa and ttoy am being 
nr silently developed bp Miss War- 
ren. 

teachers examination 
IN LILUNQTOH NEXT MONTH 

Tba teach era's ennaataatiom far 
Mate Certificates wKltotoMII. tto 

Of.£.r3OT22Kr.e 
••tka moaning of tks lBth Teacher* 

LEAGUE REFUSES 
TO STAY SHELVED 
REPUBLICANS FIND 

riwM Ta Diocaeo Swhjact 
With Mr. Hardtop 

NOT VISIT OF COURTESY 
AS SOME KOULO THINK 

“Irrar—rlliohl—** Up la Air 
Ovar VMtaTi Coadx Ta 

Edward X. Brittom.ln Kowi ud Ok- 

Waahingten. hu!£h SB—Ban VI- 
rieai, former Premier of Piaaee mt 

»«»n today aad to 
la Neat York toaidht Vteiaal to hare 
to toft of the Uoe af Natiaej ta 
J'wdtot Hardiag aad Secretary af 
State Highea, If all algae da not fan, 
aad the information that-*-| am 
ara that tha aigee are aat going ta 
faiL Yaa ara goiag to hear fieale- 
yahHmni of the “Irrernnrlahli** 
elaaa, and them who aim ply niili 
•aatot the Laagae aad thtt tETd 
eoarteay ta Praeidaat Harding," hat 
•toapla-miaded iadead to that aae erha 
think, that tha great Frenchman haa 
rraaaed tbeeaaaa atonpto to any "hew- 
dy do” to tha new Proaldoat. It U 
oat af rea tea to think each a thing. 
.*• '^"-••sBiMarf* are aalC 

hi •*5**^fa5'5£t 
he to In tha United Btataa la acdar 
to fetthto ceaatar to go into tha Laa- 
l*». whether it to tamed a Lagte, 

it that Ida aapinieto af tha Laagae 

‘■to nacaadty of areata to hecome a 
member of tha * rrmn la cedar to 
•aeo ita awn intercat! 

The tfa 

RSSrit Harding is going to fa i^JtSs^kjs -Jert Hssvsr ante *si —-- 

in mm fans aad Uartte tosh? 
SBT4mKTtS»lUHR- 
Waited States ta do tha aotk i—t 
•017 to pot aa end to the ehaetk eee- 
ditioa of affairs that exist In Tinas 
atjhls Una*. This nintgTfiS 
Secretory Hnghan itiilhsiffai'm 
word Mth raferanea fa Me Ittni 
of Hattons, bat the signs ar. thaTtte 
sdaflnistratioa is getting ready to 
fire eonilderation to Tmopsoa ef- 
win and to daol in seat way with 
the league Covenant. It ia n adhlail 

are disturbing the “mastoi minds’* nf 
Republicans now. Whether to L» 
nptox revision or tho tariff with Am ■ 

beginning of the next saaaiea of Coa- 
F»“ “ fint matter la a preb- 
fcaj not yet nolvwL And then San 
u the question as to whether h wA 
b« tariff Ml first, ar 
wilt there be an entire r setose of 
#»• f**tff andertahna Pw3mi Herding is said to be adveeetiag an 

WS8LZ3SJSZA %T4S party make-shift and who went to 
M at th« whole thing Aad there me 
thoar e*en ia RepaMIcaa who 
ore beginning to ranliao that world 
conditions are such that the United 
States mart beware of a high tariff 
wait far we asest have aa expert trade ar sea invite eeaametetol and 
Industrial stagnation ia nddWea to 
agritolteTai ooiispse. Tho rood ahead for Republicans has same bumpy 
elases to It, aa wen aa a anmhersf 
bordlaa aad tho driving ever it Is not 
of the extremal* Mbs kind. 

After KnWi 

A. paatUaB af prahibjtiro fbESr 
Rapahlieaaa aba art afar tha Kate 
*f Prohibition Dtaaater Kronor ?!£ 
af ratting Mr. Knurr ia riiiriv flu 
AatSuateoa Laagoa parpla, and Utey 
"• f«>t^teg«galaat Uc baing roy. "•tad front ofllca, in fact flu aatiaak ia that they ara catting raady U ateba 
a raw aba at it Tf than ia a fight an 
a tat for thay ara aatiaflad wRh tea 
conduct af tha afBca. Bat ten ara 
BapMicaM to ab« tha potlUa* 

"fc*? r>°?' »•« Aay ara af- 
JVJ1 *;< wta right aaw a* if thara wo.Id ha a Htraly fan. *ith faa- 
then Hying ln thair affarta ta gat Mr. Knuaar*s placa. 

PRUfT growers lost i'msmm 
A* A RESULT or COtOWAf 

a.^^^Mi-; y-TV 
tomac Sh.n.nrio.h frr.lt ball dor to 
A* ditaatranj froot af Monday night 
£5^r‘;,r-,la,0,ooooo®‘* *\L. Jektteoa, ia aham af tha Cawhcrlaad frait anchaag* teM 

hah taboo in tha am frau 

Wtechnoter, Va. 

RlAteai><yvl^*(teMh%B.^Aft»r aSA-fc&g-iSr *s 
SSSSSSffiSg arts*—-5^ss; 


